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A Bad Man Yearns To Kill Those Who Disagree With Him. A Good Man Merely Hopes They Will Go To Hell.
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PROGRAMS

trtsDifaGW--cg Kilocycle
t:00 Amos n Andy
715 Vocal and organ
6:00 Orchestra and vocal
8:16 Memory Lan

10:00 News naahea
11:00 Orchestra

KKX liso Kilocycles
6:00 Uncle Frank 'a Stories
8:00 Catholic Truth society
9:19 Quartet

10:00 Sunshine hour
13:00 Midnight Revellers
Kan Franrlsro, KOO 790 Kile.

6 00 Orchestra
7:00 Amos 'n' Andy
7:15 Vocal and organ
8:00 Orchestra and vocal
8:18 Memory Lane

10:00 Newa flaahea
1 1 :00 Orchestra

WEDNESD.tT
KCW 6'!0 Kilocycles

6:30 Devotional service
7:49 Van and Dou
8 :00 Happy time
4:30 Cowbov Kids
6:00 NBC. New York
7:00 Amos 'n' Audy
7:19 Studio

10:49 Studio
11:00 Dance orchestra

KKX 1180 Kilocjiclef
6:49 Farm flashes
7:00 Family Altar
7:46 Old time muale
3:00 Mardl Oraa
3:30 Smllln' Sam
4:19 Juvenile
6:00 Uncle. Frank
6:00 Bits of harmony

10:00 Sunshine hour
12:00 Midnight revellers
Kan Francisco, KOO 7S Kile.

4:30 Cowboy Kids
5:00 Old Counsellor
5:30 Vocal and orchestra
7:00 Amos n' Andy
0:00 Drama hour

10:00 News flashes
11:00 Dance orchestra
10:00 News flashes' ,BSWAR

BIRTHS, DEATHS
MARRIAGES

DEATHS
tt,irtifiir.L. t n Albany hosDltaL

June 20. George D. Burdiclc, 80. Sur-
vived by one aister. Mrs. Nettle Frwr,
Warsaw, n. x, uu uue ujumih, .

Burdlck of Kent, Ohio. Funeral ser-
vices Tuesday. June 23. St 2 p.m. from
the Clous company chapel.
Dr. B. Karle Parker officiating. Inter-
ment Jason Lee cemetery.

Kavlor In this city June M. Estella
Kaylor, 68. Survived by one sister, Mrs.
J. Conklln of Marlon: one brother.
Prank Kaylor of route S, Salem; two
nieces. Mrs. Trubert Henderson of 8- -

,

lem nd Mrs. Claude Richards of Ma

tlonal City, Calif.; and one nephew.
Homer J. Conklln of Salem. Funeral
services Tuesday. June 23 at 3 p.m.
from the chapel of C lough Barrlck
company. Rev. D. J. Howe officiating,
interment I. O. O. F. cemetery.

Bollinger At the residence, ,157

Bollinger, 70. Survived by widow, Olive

Bollinger; two children, Mrs. Marie
McGllchrlst, Salem and Henry Scott
Bollinger of Giendale. Calif- - also sev
en granacniiaren. ruuem wi
weane&aay, junc hi s..a
ua TAruMiiicrfir fimcrftl home. Rev.

Grover C. Blrtchet olflclatlt. Inter
ment BClcrest Memorial put..

lilftniM
9M.ltt.slri To Mr. mid Mrs. John F,

Zlcrmskl. route 9, box 130, a daugh- -
r, Itmljeiie Marie, June --u.
LauUnschlRger To Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Frederick Lautlnschlager, 4&
8. 17th street, a daughter, Joyce
Elaine. June 18.

Brott ro Mr. ana Mrs. waiter m.
Brog, Clatakanle, a son, Gerald Wal
ter, june io.

Odom To Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Odom.
route 7, box 226A, Salem, a son, June

KaUCy TO Mr. ana Mrs. Marc rjaut?
route 0. box 11, Salem, a daughter,
Jeanette Esther, June 19.

crabb ro Mr. ana Mrs. wmu
Crabb. route 5. box 143 Salem, a
daughter, Elva Ireta. June 19.

Sacre To Mr. and Mrs. J. Lyle
Sacre, 775 Thompson Ave., a daugh
ter. Donna Edith, june if.

Marion A Daoy. aaugnier wan own
to Mr. and Mrs. Herschell Davidson
June 17 at the home of her parenta.
Mr. and Mrs. ueorge L.nrisiciiru. iuut

their second emid.
rmvton Mr. and Mrs. WlU 81ms of

Portland are the parenta of a
daughter born June 13 at the

Emanuel hospital. She has been nam-
ed Patricia Rae. This to their third
child and the 20th grandchild of Mi.
and Mrs. J. W. Sims.

MARRIAt.r: I, I CESSES
Ravmond W. Wallace. 20. and Ge

neva Williams, IB. both West Stay ton.
Murry Leslie, no. ana Ktnei uctun- -

ley. both Sheridan, route 2.
uiarence mini, a, ana ueui nuou

IB, both Salem, route 3.
Harvey c. Adams. 23. ana wava b.

Sim. 23, both Wood burn.
Albany Marriage licenses were is

sued late Saturday evening-
- to Bur- -

dica Lanaon. urownnviue, ana (.mi
Mllllgsn. Crabtree; and to Walter It.
Courtney, and Myrtle Frank, both of.
Salem.

ASK CONGRESSMEN

ABOUT DEBT PLAN

(Continued from page 1)

suited with many of ttieiu by tele
phone.

Tnose ne couia not, ream ay
those methods he has telegraphed
or cabled.

The White House did not Indi
cate how complete the poll was up
to date, but It was said that over
50 per cent of the two memberships
had replied.

Among, those the presicent nas
consulted personally was Senator
Harrison, democrat, of Mississippi,
who arrived in the capital Tuesday.

After his conference with the
chief executive the Mississippi dem
ocrat refused to comment.

Chief Tabies Plea
To Restrain Frojrs

Winchester. Mass.. (IP) Police
Chief William H. Rogers, accustom-

ed to restraining do(rs. rescuinn
cats and perlormlna- kindred ser
vices, recently received a compiaim
which, olliclally speaking. Is still
on the table." It was the arl'al

ot.a woman who wanted the police

A, family orchard, filberts, berries.
modern house, well, auto-

matic pump. $3100; $300 down.
A. ground on Pacific highway, ser-
vice station, store, garage, cabins.
$6000. Trade for farm. and43 A. Polk Co- - 26 under cultivation. estbal. timber and pasture,
house, new barn. Stocked and
quipped for $6600. Some trade.

92 A. Polk Co. 65 cultivated, timber, W
pasture, small house, barn, garage,
etc. Prtce $65 per acre. Will trade.

10 A. In fruit and berries north of Sa
lem.' Good soil, fair buildings. Get
the benefit of the crop by buying
DOW, S3DUU.

J. F. ULRICH COMPANY
Phone 8672. 325 State St. M491 a&

FOR SALE 5 acres with house on at
$500; 160 ACRE farm with running
water, only esuoo;
Some aood trades: also money to loan.
Fine farm to exchange for bom in
city.

U. S. Bank bldg. n

EXCHANGE Real Estate
FOR EXCHANGE for farm land near
Salem. 1 seven-roo- house, lot 50x136
In Long Beach, Calif. Val. $7500. 1

seven-roo- house, val. $12,500. Will
exchange one or both. Address J. M.
Hammond, 388 Newport St., Lone
Beach, Calif. nnl50
TRADE: 7 room house, basement, fur-
nace, east Salem, want smaller bouse
north Salem; 100 acres half mile from
coast, outrange, for house. Close In
lot for house or acreage. Two good
house South Salem for large house
close In. F. L. Wood, 341 State St.

FOR SALE and EXCHANOE
GOOD 10 ACRE. WELL IMPROVED
FARM. CHOICELY LOCATED on Sa-
lem and Sllverton paved highway, two
miles from Salem, good level land, all
cultivated, except 3 acres pasture; and
family orchard and berries. Owner will
take saiem house ior part, aooa terms
on balance. Price $5000.
40 acres good land. 35 acres In
crop. No buildings, no mortgage; 7
miles east of Salem. A choice bargain
at price, $3250: $500 cash, balance
good terms, uwner wouia consider a
:oon Esaiem noutte, ciear, ior pun.
;.nrM MnnERN. Praeticallv new.

Salem house, nice handy bullt-ln-

good location on bus line. Owner will
exchange for small farm. A.
for THESE and other aood bargains
in Salem nouses, cnoiceiy ioca-.c- a ac-

reage, well Improved suburban homes
and farms for sale and exchange. See

nd list your orooerty with WELLS
TALLMAN, 3B1 Otaie Ot. iiuiw- -

GOOD TRADES
Priced rteht. no inflated values

$1500. Bungalow. for a better one.
WlU pay casn aiiiprenw.

$1800 HOUSE
Trade for farm, 30 a. or more. Will as-

sume some.
tj..- - nrtth errand view. 4 lots,
B4500.' Trade for 4 or house of
less value.

k Lot
Rent for $45 mouth. Trade for Van-
Mni'. nmiuriv Vnr Trades see
BECHTEL or THOMASON, 341 State
St. Room 4. nn
we HAVE a fine stock ratich of 340
acres. house. 3 barns, water
piped tr house and barn. 80 acres
tillable, balance good pastue land, all
fenced, and owner will take Income
in aaiem or rorwanu.
A Eplendld Salem modern 6 room
home worth $5500 to trade for small

Orwell Improved acres worth MOOP

warns gouu .um..
wntl fUDlT r PPMMINflTON

309-1- 0 U. S. Bank bide. Ph. 483B. nn

AUTOMOBILES
GOOD 1927 Chev. Coupe cheap for
cash. 130U N. Com'l. St. Q151

NEW FORD COUPE. Will give $110
discount on new Ford .coupe with
rumble. First one gets It. Phone 3353

TRADE '27 Ford truck. Gearshift. For
good cow and cash difference. F. E.
wmte, Kt. a. oox io1. n'"'

MCKAY'S FOR USED CARS WITH
AN O. K. THAT COUNTS

1929 Chevrolet 6 Sedan, like new $525
1929 Chev. 6 coach 436
192H Chev. Sedan, trunk 3U5

192B Chev. coach wo
1927 Chev. Sedan 2lt5
1925 Chev. Sedan 185
1929 Ford Sport Roadster
1929 Durant Coupe 025
1928 Whippet Sport coupe 295
1928 Buick Sedan 525

DOUGLAS McKAY CHEVROLET CO.
333 Center at. Phone uimrq- -

ALWAYS THE BEST IN FINE MOTOR
CARS. NEW & USKU

1931 8TUDEBAKER DICTATOR 8.
Free wheeling sedan, run less man
anon ml1 nio rortnt-tln- In nrice.

1931 ESSEX COACH DEMONSTRAT
OR, only run a lew miles, $iuu on
regular price.

1930 HUDSON Rumble
seat coupe. If you want a coupe, see
this one and you will look no far- -

tncr.
1929 ESSEX BUSINESS COUPE. Over

hauled completely, new paint anai
tires, inis is an extra hihxi puv,

1028 STUDEBAKER COMMANDER, 6- -

cyi. sedan, reconditioned as neeaea.

1928 OAKLAND LANDAU SEDAN. Run
less than lo.ouu miies. urana new

tires all around.
1928 CHRYSLER FINER 70 SEDAN.

Extra gooa condition, new paint.
1930 HUDSON SEDAN.

Wire wheels, trunk and many other
extras. This car has run less than
10,000 miles. Was traded In on cpe.

1027 CHEVROLET SEDAN $60.
Motor overhauled. trunk.
New pslnt. worth $50 more than we
are natcinn.

26 Nt.sh Special Coupe.
Btannara o oiuar coupe

'27 DodRC Sport Touring
"25 Dodge Touring
a roro aeaan
34 Chevrolet Touring.

Trnrlea - - - Term
Open evenings. Phone 8400

625 Chemekcta q

nr.nsMOBiLE coune. new In 1929,
looks and runs nae new. ttooa ruo-be-

Must be seen and driven to be
appreciated. Easy terms. See Nelson at
Ladd and Bush, or In evening call
5431. qiou
'27 Ponttac Coupe $185
'27 OlHsmoblle Coupe 225
'27 Pont lac Sedan 325
2R Ford Coach 395
28 Oakland Coach 365
28 Chevrolet Track 395
'28 H. D. Motorcycle 120

Ford Touring 18

EIKER AUTO CO.
Cor. Liberty and Ferry Sta.

FINANCIAL LOANS
Consolidate your Debt:

$10 00 to $1500 00
Payable In terms to suit your conven-
ience. Use personal property as secur-
ity.
We are the only loan company In Sa-

lem operating under the State Indus
trial Loan Act and really offering I

different loan plau. The charges are
less.
Locally owned. See xn before borrow
lr.7 roll Write Phone
GENERAL FINANCE 6c INVESTMENT

COKF.
1st Natl. Bank Bldg. Salem. Ph. 8553

BORROW money on your personal
property. Pay back in mommy in-
stallments.

WILLAMETTE LOAN COMPANT
Licensed by State

605 Bank of Commerce B1dg. r1

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
ANY AMOUNT ANY TIMB

CONTRACTS REFINANCED
ADDITIONAL MONEY LOANED

PAYMENTS RTDUCBO

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
NO MORTGAGES

P. A. EIKER
Biker Auto Co.

Dial 4732. Ferry & Liberty

12 AND mill and Dlaner wood 1
5 per cord load from car; as from

yard delivered. Cobbs Mitchell
Phone 7443: 349 Bouth 12th St ee 1

FOR SALE POULTRY
FOR 6AI-- E pullets. White Leghorns,
Rhode Island Reds, Barred Rocks. 9 to
13 weeks old. Irvln Schumacher, bu- -

bllmlty. Plione 204 Btayton. M52

HELP WANTED
WANTED middle aged woman, food
borne aud small wage 1230 State St.

SITUATIONS WANTED
GIRL wants housework. Rt, 7. box
129A. h 149
MIDDLK aired ladv wants housework
uuy or country, rnone yaa. ni
EXPERIENCED girls want housework
or care of children. Call SS39. M51

Miscellaneous WANTED
WANTED, care of children at my
home, 8c per hour. Reliable,
ence. 1009 Broadway.
HAVE client wanting stock farm 150
acres or more on coast. Wants 25 or
30 acres cultivated. Chas. Hudklns.
Miller's Store bldg Phone 9182. 1152

FOR RENT
house, partly furnished; 485

S 22nd. 1151

VAN ORSDEL APTS. Two large three-roo-

apts to let. 1710 N. Capitol St.
Phono 7925. J154
CLEAN furnished apartment, 425 N.
Church. J154

FOR RENT 4 rooms, basement and
furnace. Inq. 174 South Liberty. J151
FOR RENT or SALE, modern
house, basement, garage, and nice
lawn. 356 Bush St. 1151

LIOHT housekeeping rooms, furnish-
ed. Call after 3 p.m. 945 Union St. 1151
FURNISHED apt, Summer
rates. 632 N. High. J154

pleasant rooms. Ant. 160 Union.
Jia

SMALL farm, close In. 275 N. 20th

FURNISHED modem home, beautiful
location. 496 Hoyt. J 154

furnished aot. downstairs,
private bath. 1209 Court St. 1153

furnished bungalow, reason-
able. Phone 60F2. 1150
OLYMPIC Amirtments have three rm
newiy decorated lirst iioor. .ju norm
Lioerty. jim
FURNISHED 2 and 3 room apts. 444 S.
High. jioi

modern house, rnnae. Own
er. 1178 N. Commercial. 1151
FURNISHED APT. Lights, water, ga
rage, ivw jesue. jiw
HENDERSON Furnished apartments.
Phone 569H. J

PARTLY furnished house;
hnth- rimihle aarnafi 820. Call Ol

'phone after 6 p.m. Phone 6222; I960
N. Capitol St. 1149

t.ovri.y furnished anartment.
first floor, heat, dressing room, 'phone.
nrepiace. 3aa w. uoerty. rn. n, -

modern home, electric range.
Call 1009 N. 5th St. 1149

MODERN house, apts. 8115.

furnished house, modern,
electric range, free water and garage.
3520. 1168

FURNISHED and unfurnished apart-
ments. The Palace Court Apts. Phone
8490. 1162

FOR RENT small modern house, nice-
ly furnished at 28B W. Miller St. $30.
S. M, EARLE. Phone 9678. 224 North
High. . 1

HALIKS modern furnished apts. 461
N. Front. Phone 7746.

new house.
hardwood floors throughout, tile drain
and bath: strictly modern. Phone Em-

ma Murphy Brown. 9111 or B753. J

apt. nt my home, 604 8. Com'l. and
The Brown. Phone Emma Murphy
Brown, um or o.dj.
DESK SPACE, office room, light, heat,
water and 'Dhone. Inquire room 200.
381 State street. 1

PA'i'fON apartments, down town dis
trict. Nicely lurnisnea, private
etc. For inspection call Patton Book
Store 1

THREE guragoa for rent, down town
section, fnone worai. j
PIANOS. Phonographs and sewing
machines for rent. H, L. Stiff Furni
ture co.
FOR RENT. Sleeping rooms for gen-
tlemen. 205 Oregnn Blrltr. i

BOARD AND ROOM
BOARD In private home 245 South
Cottage. " 11152

BOARD, ROOM $6. Garage free. 1445
Oak. JH65

onnu nun nnARti. Modern home.
Phone 0360. 11165

LOST AND FOUND
nnpRVM nnlri Gruen wrist watch,
green crysUl. Reward $5; 1970 Mar- -

ret. ",
PARTY finding brown and tan leather
purse in front oi iuu o. nun at.

papers and keys. (Keeping change for
vntir tmuhipt. to this rjiiwr or address
on paper in purse. No questions will
ne asxea.

MISCELLANEOUS
parit rMf HnaM 15c taer dav. 428 N.

Church. ml68
FILMS developed and 6 lifetime prints
25c sliver, anewis w r. .'mi ji. umu

REAL ESTATE
CLOSE IN ACREAGE ON CREEK

nrm tnirfwrMtv lot nn deal.
Modern Portland residence to trade
for Salem.
Modern Spanish house. Tile
roof, excellent construction, take part
In acreage. See

ANDERSON & PUrERT
169 S. High S:. n!49'

ON PAVED HIGHWAY
$3150 buys a modern 5 room house.
garage. eiecmc water system ana a
acre nround.
$1000 buys a nice tract 4 miles
out, planted to bearing strawberries
and logins.
$4200 buys a fine 12 acre tract on
Saved road,

out.
fine set bldgs. Electricity,

$5800 buys a choice 30 acre tract, 5
acres bearing cherries, bal corn and
clover, new nouse ana omer uiags.See ANDERSON & RUPERT

169 S. High St. n!49'
BELIEVE IT OR NOT Four lots with
good noune. cement founda
tion and garage, $2000; Add $500 and
we will throw In a 22 acre farm rightacross uie street, an in cultivation
outside city limits, with Brood barn
$1500 down, balsnce on time. Lock
Box 105, Aumsvllle. Ore. nl50
120 A. Farm, Polk Co. 90 a. In cult
Fair bldgs fruit. Snsp, $6500. Take
Portland residence for part, bal. goodtrms.
55 A. river bottom farm near small
town. Cows, horses, fowls, crop, all Ior
sizuu; terms.
35 A. farm, aood level land, fair bides
Timber, fruit, near school. Sacrifice
lauu, terms.
See Us for BArgalns

PERRINS 4c MARSTER8
212 Justice Court Bldg

34 A. t mile from Salem on good
macadam road, low.

8 A. 1 ml. east of Salem, email house.
Darn, good well ana pump, viukw;
ftion rlnwn.

6 A 1 ml. east of Salem, fine toll, on
paved road, all In crop $2250.

11 A. with bungalow, fine
basement, bath-- . Hants, family orch
ard. barn, small chicken house, all
In crop, on paving. Price $6500, Take
house In Salem.

TELVIN JOHNSON, 330 U. 8. Bank

MONEY for City or Farm Loans.
Reasonable rates.

Hudklns Mortgage & Inv. Co.
Miller's Store Bldg. Phone 9182 r

HAWKINS & ROBERTS. Inc.. for City
farm loans. Rates ana CO IS low
available. Prompt service. 308

Oregon Building.
nn YflH NKED MONTY?

loan on live stock, automobiles.
household goods and other personal
property. Terms to suit your conven
ience.
National Loan ft Finance Company,

410 Bank of Commerce Bldg. r
SALARY AND FURNITURE LOANS

tn tana: l to 30 months to nay.
Quick service, fair treatment. State
Loan Company. 313 Oregon Bldg., 2nd
floor. Off. hours 10 a.m. to 6:30 pjn
Telephone 7783. Licensed by State, r

" BELLS OF HARMONY"
Heard over KOIN dally ring
out a loan service that la

really, really different.
NO DEDUCTIONS

NO FEES
NO OTHER CHARGES

ONLY LAWFUL INTEREST
RTRIfTP PRIVACY

QUICK AND COURTEOUS SERVICE

BENEFICIAL LOAN SOCIETY
OP OREOON

Room 119 New BligU Bldg., 2nd Floor,
fits Stite St. Tel.

License no. iuji-i- r- -

BUSINESS Opportunities
RESTAURANT netting $200 and more
each month, all fixtures and equip-
ment for $1300. Will turn on small
home, as owner wishes to retire.
Books open for inspection.

W1NN1K HUT I I Y Jl JHIM. KPUIDT
175 8. High Sf u

DIRECTORY

LLOYD E. RAMSDEN. bike accessor-
ies and bicycles, 387 Court street.

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. O. L. SCOTT, chiropractor. 256 N.
Mign street, rnoncs wzt k bdju.
DR. H. B. SCOFIELD, Phone
9612; 414 First Nat'l. Bank Diag.

CON Tit ACTORS

J. ANDERSON, contractor, open
shop. Phone 6010.

DECORATING
R. Stratisbaugh; Painting,

hanging, Kalsominlng, work
teed. Phone 8584.

EDUCATIONAL

EXPRESSION and Dramatics. Private
lessons. Summer rates. Mrs. Leon M.
Brown. Dial 5841. 0150

ENGRAVING
SALEM ENGRAVING CO. Cuts of all
purposes. Tel. 5887. 180 N. Commercial
street.

SALEM GARBAGE CO. SOOS & SOOS.
Phone 3126 or 4948. O

CUT flowers and floral nieces. Deliv
ery. C. F. Brelthaupt. florist, 613
State street. Phone 5904.

PI.VMMNG
PI .TIM Rt NO and senaral renalr work.
Phone 6594. Graber Bros, 154 Bouth
Liberty street.
theo. M. BARR. Plumb inn. heat Inn,
sheet metal works, 164 S. Commercial
street.

PIAXO Tl NEK
GEO. C. WILL, nianos. nhonouraDhs.
sewing machines, sheet music and
piano studies. Repairing phonographs
ana sewing macmnes. tax state ot,
aaiem, Oregon.

SCAVANGEIt
CITY GARBAGE CO. Prompt service,
Phone 7600.
SALEM SCAVANGER. Phone 4920.

WATER COMPANY
Water Ser

vice company. Oltlces corner com-
mercial and Trade streets. Bills pay-
able monthly. Phone 4161.

LEGALS
NOTICE TO CREDITOR

Notice is herebv Riven that the un
dersigned, by an order of the County
Court of Marlon County. State of Ore-

gon, duly made and entered on the
first day of June, 1031, were appoint-
ed executor and executrix of the
estate of J. Shelley Saurman, and that
they have duly qualified as such. All
persons having claims against said
estate are hereby notified to present
tne same, amy vermea as requirea oy
law, at the offices of Keyes and Pag.
In the Cltv of Salem. Marlon County,
Oregon, within six month from the
date of this notice, to wit, June 16,
iyji.TTNITFD STATES NATIONAL BANK.
Salem. Oregon. Executor of the Estate
of J. Shelley Saurman.

KM A tUKULLIi,
Executrix of the Estate of J. Shelley

Saurman.
KEYES & PAGE. Attorneys for
Executor and Executrix. Salem.
Oregon. June 16. 23. 30; July 7. 14

ANNUAL BARGAIN

DAYS TO BE HELD

(Continued from page 1

Shoe Co., Salem Leading Army
Ooods Store. Kay's Coat and Dress
Shop. Oahlsdorl s. Inc., Eotf Elect-

ric, Inc., Geo. C. Will Music House,
Woolpert & Hunt Drug Store,
Orecnbaum's Dept. Store, Macks
Millinery, MacMarr Stores, Inc., D-

irectors Dept. Store. Blooms
Shoe Store. O. W. Johnson Co.,

Caoital Drua- Store. E. W. Coolcy
Orocerv. Byrnes, Inc.. Johason's
Ready-to-We- Store, Bake-Rlt- e

Bakery, Montgomery Ward & Co.,

Midget Market, Haniger Hat Shop,
H. L. Stiff Furniture Co., P. W.

Woolworth Co.. Hamilton Shoe Co.

PLAYGROUNDS OPEN

WITH 70 CHILDREN

The summer season of supervised
olav at Lincoln school playground
opened Monday with Miss Margaret
Ellen Nelson supervisor, In charge.
Seventy children were present the
initial day. The grounds will be un-

der supervision daily during the
season, between the hours of 1 and
6 p.m, unless other arrangements
re announced. Miss Kelson said.
Boys' and girls' groups have been

organized, with Margaret Mcuania
ter captain of the girls for the cur
rent week, and Tom Gabriel, cap
tain of the dots. Both boys ana
girls' team for Indoor baseball
were to be organized Tuesday. A

g hour and handwork
hour are to be regular features of
the dally program. Plans are being
formed for the addition to the play
ground accessories oi a miniature
onlt course and croouct set.

Parents and children were urged
by Miss Nelson to watch the news.
papers for further announcement
of activities

Unions in Oermany are fighting
any attempt to reduce wage.

OFFICES DOUBLED

(Continued from page J

reduction of 10 percent" in ex
X.

penses In keeping with depressed
economic and business conditions;
while censoring fellow official for of
alleged excessive, telephone and
telegraph bills, and while demand

IS
ing that all departments ana ex
ecutives economize through the In
standardization of printing and
stationery Governor Meier himself ed
has established something of a rec
ord for himself and his own office.

His record is one of unparalleled
expense In the administration of
the executive office for the first six
months of his term.

During the first six months of
his incumbency Governor Meier
has spent $14,421.43 for operation

the executive department, a
survey of the warrants issued of
against executive appropriations
during that time discloses. The fig
ure Includes an estimate oi sis

the payroll for June, for which
the warrants will not be drawn un
til July 1. Incidental expenditures
not yet recorded may during the
remainder of the month further
increase this total.

In the corresponding first six
months of his Incumbency Governor
Patterson spent $8056.20, and back in
1925 when Walter Pierce was gover
nor during a legislative year the ex
penses of the office were 9685.to. of

Salaries and wages paid during
the hBlf year of Governor Meier's
term have totalled $7291.78, as
against $6818.47 for the Pierce office
force back in ura, ana anz.'n paiu
for salaries and wages of the exec
utive staff under Patterson In 1927,

These figures Include expenditures
of snecial legal advisors during legis
lative sessions of $900 by Meier, $925

bv Patterson and $460 by Pierce.
In the nast tne heaviest Business

of the executive office has always
been handled by the governor's pri-
vate secretary and one or two ste
nographers.

In addition to tne extra wont aone
for him by private investigators paid
out of a special fund of $20,000 ap
propriated by the legislature, Gover
nor Meier maintains an office staff
consisting of his private secretary at
S300 a month, one stenographer at
$150 a month and two stenographers
at $125 a month.

A further proper charge against
the expenses of the executive olfices
is the salary paid to Budget Com-

missioner Henry Hanzen who, by the
governor's own admission, has no
budgeting to do at this time in the
biennlum, and so spends most of his
time and all of his eriorts to aa
vanclng the executive's political for-

tunes.
General operating expenses of the

department since Governor Meter
took office have been $1373.49. In
1825 they were $985.11 and In 1927

amounted to $705.88.
Governor pierce managed to get

by without asking the taxpayers to
pungle up a single cent during the
first six months of 1925 ior capital
outlays for the department, as did
Governor Patterson In the first six
months he was in office. In 1929

Patterson added equipment costing
$155.43.

The capital outlay account since
Meier took office shows expenditures
of $2205.80. the bulk of which is ac
counted for by the private wash
room and telephone booth installed
In the executive chambers.

Those who recall the incident of
the governor's chastisement of col-

lege, university and other state of
ficials uttered publicly through
statements given to the press crltl
cizlng what he alleged to be cxhorb-
itant telephone and telegraph bills-ma-

find a smile in the knowledge
that Governor Meier has spent more
than twice as much for these items
during his first six months in office
than did either Pierce or Patterson.
This total does not include the ex
pense of the governor's private tele
phone wire to Portland's Own Store,
which he pays for out of his own
pocket.

Governor Meier s executive tele
phone and telegraph bill for the first
six months of the year, Including
estimates of telephone chargesi
$55 and telegraph tolls of $12
June, amounts to $594.96.

In the corresponding period In
1925 Pierce spent $292 37 and Patter
son spent $164.41 in 1927 and $221.81
in 1929.

Likewise. It Is Interesting to note
that Governor Meier, while Insisting
upon cheap letterhead paper as the
standard for all departments and
olfices, has himself expended $326
for 11,000 embossed letterheads and
12.000 embossed envelopes for his
own department, an expenditure of
about four or five times wnat he
indicates should be paid by other
officials for their stationery.

Governor Meiers asserted need
for special agents and investigators
since January has cost the state
$2213.16, or nearly lour times as
much as Pierce 6icnt In the prohi
bition enforcement crusade by spe-
cial agents back in 1925.

Patterson paid $10 to snecial In
vestigators and agents during the
first six months of 1927 and during
1929 cut that amount to only $5.

The claims made by Oovernor
Meier for special investigators since
he took oiiice include tne following:
Bern ire Oilmour .$ 50.60
W. W. Rldehalgh 503 6ti
Robert Wray 39 00
Homer Foster 25 00
Prances J. Officer 111 00

Cornelia Pierce Marvin 29.75
M. B. Walker 40.10

James P. Powers 150.00

Hector MacPherson ... 107.45

Mandus E. finds ton ... 30.00

Charles P. WrtRht 30 00

William Elnzlft 706 60

Thomas V. Keenan .... 30 00

Mrs. ntzaboth Keller .. 100 00

A. K. Lumsden 200.00

Total . 12213.16

Mehama Mr. Dale Monrcs. son
Mr and Mrs. Floyd Monroe, is at
tending summer school at Wtlla
mctte university.

CLASSH IKO ADVERTISING
HATES:

Bute per word: One Insertion
2 ceiiU: llirrc InaertlonH A cents
one week It cents; one month t!t
cents; one year per month, 20
renu: minimum per art .... cents.
Nirt taken over 'phone unless
advertiser ha monthly account.
No allowance for 'phont errors.

Want ads must be In by 1

a m. day of publication. Heal
Estate und Auto adK by 7 p.m.
day previous to publication.

FOR SALE HOUSES

modern, large UvIiir room with
dandy fireplace. Dining room, built-i- n

kitchen. Two nice bedrooms down-

stairs, large bathroom downstairs, 8

nice bedrooms and bath upstairs.
.Large reiieuitin nana

dut burner, fine larse lot with .fruit
aud shrubbery. Double garane. street

S4350 will buy thU place. Part dow

payment.
5 rooms, basement, furnace, two nice
bedrooms, on one of out: best streets.
Lot Is very valuable, has good garage
and shade trees. Price reduced from
(4000 to 93250. Down payment will D

accepted.
, ANOTHER GOOD BUY

rooms, BOOa uoriicr iub, uuui ouctuj
paved and paid. Price reduced to $2750

5200 DOWN. PRICE 1600
house, all reflnlshed, large lol

on good paved street. This Is a snap
For Home Buys See

SEARS & TUCKER, Realtors
184 8. Com'l. St. a

EXTRA GOOD BUY
Par a home or an Investment. Owner

wishes to sell his home
In north Salem. Valued at 550Q;
completely furnished, was rented for
$49 mo., now $40. If sold next 10 days
will take $3800; give good terms. Hur
ry; won t last long, oee

BECHTEL-THO- ASON
341 State St. Room 4

FOR SALE ONE
np RAT.ITM'S BEST APARTMENTS

16 apartments. 10 and 6
apartments. 15 are completely

furnished, all are equipped with Frig-
id a re and radio service. Large lot with

garaKe. iota, price o,uw;
nirtw 9rtnnn which retires In 0 yrs.
Apartments fully occupied and bring-
ing good Income. Distant owner will
accept clear property for part, or sell
witn moaesi cown iwyuicn..

LEO N. CHILDS CO.. Realtor
320 State Street. Phone C70B

. . . . a

or a neat ruu.n ihikc, r i
DUUl-lIl- BUUU ifiuiiiuiiitt.
floors in part. Oarage, nice lawn. Price
a i ou ana pnvia
$21 per month.

wood floors In port. nook, fireplace,
.1. ninnHohurl on.

rage and paved street. Price $1945 with
paviiu: puiu. iw

LEO N. CHILDS CO.. Realtors
S20 State Street. Phone twoo.

Sjuuu. numc mi wu w'"'"'"
Basement, large lot. some fruit, nice
lawn ana paving jum. in'

fully modern, good location, nice
lawn and shrubbery, also
plastered house on same lot. toilet,
renting at $10 per mo. $200 will
handle.

$3500. New buncalow, large
living and dining rooms, nice oak
floors, nice Kiicnen, jbiko iiuun., --

bedrooms, basement, pipe furnace.
Tirepince, iw, wiim hmi
inn paici. s.iuu oowh.

$4100. Nice English type nome
Tile drain boards, tile floor In bath
DPaumui mwn turn i"1

MRl.viN JOHNSON. 320 U. S. Natl
Bank bldg. Phdhe 0706.

FOR SALE or RENT, modern house
nr.n D.ll.,ma Of 09 fl TMr mO

See Nelcon at Ladd and" Bush, or in
H'Pr HP Mil .1411.

EDUCATIONAL
WANTED, men, women Com-
mence Steady. Govern-nrnt-

ftij. riarir Exnerlence un
necessary. Salem examinations about
August I. rarucuiare ri...... mTCtr ci.blln TnotlMlte. DpTH
1.V19T. T?nrhrfitfi-- . N. Y. aalS8

FOR SALE FARMS
FOR SALE cheap. Stock and dairy
ranch, terms. 203 Acres, ov m .ui- -

n.nn halanc noaturp and timber,
Might' consider some trade. Elmer
FerciiRftn. Lvons. Ore. D14H

GENTLY rolling 160 acre, part could
i i i . ..a ins wo ii afio ner

rra Civinrr- 844 Marlon. b!53

FOR S A L B M iscellaneoua
STRAWBERRIES 2c lb. Pick them
yourself. Sllverton Rd.. 6' miles out
iv. n. tnB u w Dun nil? an. Rt
T hnv nn Piinni 39F2. C149

runirp rb.nhorrlPI SI 75 a CrSte,
Phnni rvenlnas. 113F14. C151

uini' ffttarhtni atrfiwhorrifis 2c lb. T.
w Olson. Mncleay. C149

CHERRIES pressed any quantity.
rw C151

urn i kiti.t. atR7K Raid win Orand Dla-

no, sllghUy used, cannot be told from
new. ior oamncr, icm vimu unn itVnnr nirf ninno tnkpn as Dart pay
ment. East terms. Tallman Piano
Store. 385 S. 12th St. Salem. Ore. C1491

1B10 N rOTTAOE. PH. 3"P2. C157

FOR SALE LIVESTOCK
TllllFP roirintrdri HWP1. 3 VenTB Old:

new lambs, cheap. Phone 3791. el51
FRESH COW and Bred Heifer. Phone
30F32 Rt. 8. box 94. 150

Jersey cow, or trade for equity
In light ear. T. S. Williams, one mile
west. Miller and 8. Commercial Sts.
Pt. 3. box 366 e!50

E. W. Manning. Brooks. Ore. Route 1,

on highway between Brooks and
el

AiirTinN Wed . June 24. 30 head cat
tie, cows, heifers, herd bull, registered
ri UswM. Oxford Males. v blood lines
Heavy producers, show winners, show
prospects; alios. Blue oeinn nay
rake and hay loader, corn cultivator.
2 unit of Surge milkers, 2 sows and
Utters. Other articles. Sale to be held
on farm 2 miles west from Turner. 2
miles east from Sunnyside irtingat 11 ociock. Terms: a casn,
balance monthly. A. T. Anderson,
owner. E. A. R hot en, sale manager.
Col Ben T. mudieii, auctioneer. ei-

for SLE Stallion. Inoulra Foster,
Rt. 3. bos 339. Salem. Ore. eI49

PIOS for sale, $5.50 each. Phone
9649. el 40

CHOICE b:g type Chester White gilts
bred. Weight 175 to 200 pounds. Prices
Tight: 4i0 Civ.ara:n D'flg i'n wt. e

FOR SALE WOOD
TOR SALE: 75 cords fine aecond

llr at 12 on place. Write boxTrowth Ancel. Oreaon. eelSO

BUf winter", wood now at aummer
prlcet. 16ln. old fir $6: aecond
growth MM: oak T.M.
aali 97. Phone 6674. - eel69
WOOD SAW1NQ. ColweU it llcCrack
en. Phone 7437. eel6

old fir ts cord. and 16

inch second arowth. B. Fenwlck
Phone 4S27. eel64
WOOD SAWINO. DIAL 7376. eelg:
BEST old fir. 2nd gr ash at oak In
town. Call 373D. eel58
WOOD SAWINO. BROS
Phone Mfi3. eel 54

SHED DRY WOOD COAL. BXLZU

(Continued from Page )

cared a lot more for his stepson
than he did for me. My father
hated me. Mother knew U. When
Bruce and I were boys together I
always did what he said. And now
he's got my school money!"

Suddenly he let himself go In a
wild frensy: "But, I tell you, I will
go to school as I had planned; I'll
go in spite of Bruce Carey and all
his kind. I'll never go back to that
damned soda fountain, so help me
God!

Til get the money I need If I
have to steal It: 111 get It If X nave
to kill somebody!"

Ann was frightened; she had
never realized that Pierre was ca
pable of such passion. He had al-

ways been so calm and well poised.
'Pierre," she said genuy, nmraiy, of

'please, dear, don't don't lose con
trol of yourself like this you "

But Pierre rusned irom me room.
Ann called wildly: "Pierre! Pierre!

Everything will be all right Pierre!" as
The front aoor siammea.

(To be Continued)

GUARD QUITS

CAMP CLATSOP

Astoria. Ore. (U) Departure of
the Oregon national guard from

Camp Clatsop and Port Stevens be-

gan Tuesday jnornlng at 8 o'clock
and was scheduled to continue all
day. The annual two weeks' encamp,
ment of the guardsmen is ended.

The first train to depart earned
guns and equipment of the 218th
field artillery. It contained 23 flat
cars loaded with artillery material.

Nine other trains were scheduled
to leave at intervals throughout the
day. Those units whose home sta-

tions are farthest away departed
first. Entraining of the guardsmen
was proceeding smoothly despite in.

termittent rain.
The quartermaster corps was

scheduled to leave last of all, some
time Tuesday evening. A detail or
125 men from this unit will remain
to dry out all tents and to see that
all equipment is stored away pro
perly In the warehouses to await
next year's encampment.

The men spent their final night of
the. encampment in pup tents and
were reported to have spent a com
fortable night. Occasional showers
failed to cause much discomfort.
Rain ha been one of the few bad
features of the 1031 encampment.

BULLET WOUNDS

L

Seattle (P William B. Hanson,
who said he was a Portland school
teacher, was shot on a street cor-

ner here early Tuesday and serious-

ly wounded. A friend. Haven C
Kingsbury, 29. 1229 East 20th street,
Portland, was held by police while
they Investigated the story of both
men that they were attacked by
mysterious gunman.

Kingsbury said he could not lden
tlfy the assailant, who he described
as a short man between 30 and 40
vears old. nor could he explain the
purpose of the attack. Police said
they were convinced the purpose
was not robbery.

Detectives said Kingsbury told
them he and Hanson had "taken a
few drlnkr" about three hours ear
lier with a man whose name was
unknown to either of them.

The shooting occurred as Han
son and Kingsbury were returning
to a hotel, where they were staying
while Hanson attended a lire insur-
ance salesmanship school here.

The story, as told to police, was
that the unknown assailant Jumped
from shadows of a doorway and
began shooting. Hanson, shot in
the stomach, dropped to the side-

walk. Kingsbury started to run, he
said, but seeing the gunman fleeing,
he returned to attend his friend.

Hanson was taken to a hospital.
where it was said he was in a crit
ical condition. The shooting oc
curred at Terry avenue and Pike
street. Just outside the downtown
business section.

Police found a soiled gray hat
which they believe the gunman lost
in his flight.

Portland. Ore., Wi William B
Hanson, seriously wounded In Seat
tle luesday In what he said was
an encounter with a "mysterious
gunman" has been employed as an
Instructor in the nign scnooi oi
commerce here for several years.
Tlit family with which he roomed
said he went to Saettle recently to
sell Insurance.

Haven C. Kingsbury. Hansons
companion, was not known at the
Portland address he gave.

FRANCE TO MAKE

WAR DEBT OFFER

(Continued from page 1)

the conditions under which the
French government has been ap--
Droached with this proposal," the
communique said. "The discussion
will be resumed tomorrow morning
during another cabinet meeting
which will decide on the text of the
reply to be sent to the president of
the United States."

Brooks Mrs. Edith Harris and
daughter-in-la- Mrs. Clara

and children Robert and Do
rothy Bennett of Brawley, Califor
nia, are guests at tne nome oi Mr.
and Mrs. Sylvester Harris ana lam
lly. Sunday dinner guest at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Harris
were Mr. and Mrs. John Tonkin
and son. Other guests In the af
ternoon were Mrs. J. S. Dunisvy,
and Rev. Colin Crawford Dlx, B. A

of Salem.

PATRICIA ANN COt'l.TKR
ainnmouth Patricia Ann Coulter.

infant daughter of Mr. and Ura. H.
Coulter, was burled from the chrla- -

tu.il church Tuesday afternoon at
'M a clock with Interment In tbe K.

cemetery. Rev. Frank aray. pallor
the Junction City Baptist church

and an old friend from the middle
west, ornclated. The lime Bin was

months and 10 days old. Death
was dua to pneumonia. She waa bora

scotta Bluir. mur., ana came to
Monmouth with her parenta about
three montha aao. Coulter la connect

with the local bakery.

OEOR'iE OI SI S
Sllverton Georee Olsen. 68. whose

home waa on Adama avenue, died
Tuesday morning at a local hospital
alter an luneaa oi asverai montns. tie
came to Sllverton 12 years ago from
the atate of Washington. Mr. Olsen
waa a member of Trinity Lutheran
cnurcn. tie la aurvivea oy nia wiaow.
Christine, and tour daughters. Mia.
Agnes Lenhardt and Mra. Gertrude
Baker of Salem, Mra. Cora Hutton of
Long-vie- Wash., and Mtsa Olga olsen

Sllverton. Funeral arrangements
are to oe announcea later.

H. K. BOLLINGER
Funeral services for H. E. Bollin

ger, 70, an Insurance agent here for
tne past au years, win oe neia

at 2 o'clock from the Terwilli-
ger funeral borne, with Dr. G rover C.
Blrtchet of the First Presbyterian
church officiating.

Mr. Bollinger li survived by his wi-

dower, Olive; by two children, Mrs.
Marie McGllchrlst of Salem and Hen-
ry Scott Bollinger of Giendale, Calif.
ana oy seven granacnuaren.

ROBERT nilOWN LEE
Robert Brownlee. 65. who was

farmer In the Rosedale district south
Salem for seven or eight years,

leaving here about three years ago to
mue nil nome ac iiRsungs, near.,
died at his Nebraska horns Sunday,
June at. accord Ins to word recevled
by relatives here. His death was quite
sudden, Mr. Brownlee having been Ul
only a very short time. He was an
active worker in tne Leslie Memorial
cnurcn aunng nis residence nere.

Surviving Mr. Brownlee are his wi-
dow and two sons, Harry and Wilson,
all of Hastings, Nebr another son,
Albert of Salem and one duushtcr.
Mrs. e. p. Mcuoie or Eugene. Funeral
arrangements have not been complet-
ed and an effort Is being made to ar
range services ana interment nere.

MERCHANT IS

SLAIN IN RIOT

Pittsburgh (IP) A store proprietor
was shot to death as he atepped
from the porch of his store and four
miners were wounded Tuesday in-
the second fatal outbreak in the
western Pennsylvania bituminous
strike In two days.

The storekeeper was slain when
coal and Iron' police and special
deputies attempted to disperse
picket line of 73 men wno nan
gathered In front of his store In
Arnold City, Fayette county.

In a battle between striking min-
ers and special deputies at d.

Allegheny county, Monday
one miner was slain and 11 wounded.

At Arnold City the plcketers at
tempted to stop a truck carrying
men to work In the Somers mine
of the Pittsburgh Coal co., near
Prlccdale, police said. Six olficcrs
were guarding the truck.

The strikers spread across the
highway to prevent the truck pass
ing. As the officers In their car ap-

proached, rocks and stones were
hurled, police said. . The officers
charged the group of miners, throw
ing tear gas. The line nem ana
firing began.

Mike Philykovlch, 40, storekeeper,
near whose store the trouble occur-

red, stepped fronv the porch Into
the line of fire. He fell, fatally
wounded.

Pour striking miners were wound-

ed. Ten persons were arrested af-

ter the fighting was ended.
Sheriff Thomas A. Aubrey, Fay

ette county, arrested six deputies
and coal and Iron policemen when
he arrived at the scene and held
the for Investigation.

The second fatality in the three
week strike In the western Penn
sylvania bituminous field came as
the first major peace agreement
was placed before the miners for
ratification by local unions.

PHOENIX TEACHERS

PROPOSE PAY CUT

Phoenix. Arts., U) Scholastic
standards of Pheonlx grammar
schools will remain on the same

high plane as In the past because
the 350 principals and teachers vol

untarily agreed to accept a live
cent salary reduction.

The action of the teachers ena
ed a period of worry for the school
board, which ieareu ine
of reducing a budget for next year
of more than 700.000 by IBO.OOO.

Manv drastic stons were taken
which resulted In a saving of be
tween 40.000 and J45.OO0. There
seemed no wav out except to shor
ten the school year sumcicnuy ui
save the money.

It was then the teachers came
forward with proposal to accept
a five cent salary reduction which
totals 130.000.

Texas Governor Cold
To Publicity Stunts
Austin. U Attempts of puo-

llcity agents to use Oovernor Ross

Sterling of Texas meet a cold snou- -

Ider. Demands are received almost
dally for publicity stunts.

One commercial organisation
asked him to Issue a formal atate
proclamation urging people to Join
it.

He is asked almost daily to pro
claim "eat appleasauca week'
some other "week."

The climax was the request of
ores agent that he ride In the
engineer's cab and pull the throt
tle of a special train. "Of course to
get the greater publicity," the wri
ter said, "you will have to wear
overalls and have a red bandana
nbout vour neck."

The regular engineer will pull
the train.

department to seep me irogs irom
croaking at night In the Mystic
Lakes. Thus far the chief has
been unable to discover a satisfac-

tory

WIIII.RWINn JK.OITS YOl'TII
Seattle. IP A whirlwind, sweepi-

ng- across a school playitround,
scooped up Jack Thomas from a '

group of youngsters, hurled him
into the air and dumped him on
his face. He was covered with dirt
and debris and thoroughly shakcli
but not Injured.

B.dg. Phone 6796rvEL cu. Phone wog; tu raoe ee


